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The West Virginia De-
partment of Health and 
Human Resources (DHHR) 
reports as of May 17, 2022, 
there are currently 1,830 
active COVID-19 cases 
statewide. There have been 
eight deaths reported since 
the last report, with a total 
of 6,903 deaths attributed 
to COVID-19.

DHHR has confirmed 
the deaths of a 64-year old 
male from Berkeley Coun-
ty, a 58-year old female 
from Lincoln County, a 
94-year old female from 
Marion County, and a 91-
year old female from Cabell 
County.

Included in the total 
deaths reported on the 
dashboard as a result of the 
Bureau for Public Health’s 
continuing data reconcilia-
tion with the official death 
certificate are a 69-year old 
male from Marion County, 
a 75-year old female from 
Mineral County, a 63-year 
old male from Ohio Coun-
ty, and a 78-year old female 
from Logan County. These 
deaths range from March 
through April 2022.

“As we extend our sympa-
thies to these families, we 
must do everything we can 
to stop the pandemic,” said 
Bill J. Crouch, DHHR Cab-
inet Secretary. “Please help 
contain the spread by get-
ting vaccinated or boost-
ed.”

CURRENT ACTIVE CAS-
ES PER COUNTY: Barbour 
(15), Berkeley (114), Boone 
(15), Braxton (7), Brooke 
(16), Cabell (98), Calhoun 
(2), Clay (6), Doddridge 
(3), Fayette (52), Gilmer 
(2), Grant (1), Greenbri-
er (53), Hampshire (11), 
Hancock (26), Hardy (14), 
Harrison (99), Jackson (8), 
Jefferson (71), Kanawha 
(236), Lewis (16), Lincoln 
(16), Logan (45), Marion 
(92), Marshall (28), Ma-
son (25), McDowell (10), 
Mercer (55), Mineral (20), 
Mingo (9), Monongalia 
(128), Monroe (26), Mor-
gan (9), Nicholas (30), 
Ohio (63), Pendleton (11), 
Pleasants (1), Pocahontas 
(1), Preston (28), Putnam 
(76), Raleigh (126), Ran-
dolph (15), Ritchie (15), 
Roane (7), Summers (5), 
Taylor (17), Tucker (4), Ty-
ler (5), Upshur (24), Wayne 
(34), Webster (1), Wetzel 
(4), Wirt (2), Wood (22), 
Wyoming (11). To find the 
cumulative cases per coun-
ty, please visit www.coro-
navirus.wv.gov and look on 
the Cumulative Summary 
tab which is sortable by 
county.

Delays may be experi-
enced with the reporting 
of information from the 
local health department to 
DHHR. 

COVID-19 
Update

Justice debuts Seneca Skyway as first route of 
new West Virginia Mountain Rides program

A new scenic highway 
project has been unveiled 
just in time for summer 
driving and motorcycle 
rides.

On Tuesday, May 17, Gov. 
Jim Justice joined the WV 
Department of Tourism 
and the WV Department of 
Transportation at the di-
vision of highways county 
office in Lewisburg to an-
nounce the designation of 
a stretch of U.S. Rt. 219 and 
WV Rt. 92 as the Seneca 
Skyway.

The Seneca Skyway is the 
first route of the state’s new 
Mountain Rides program to 
be debuted across the state 
this spring, highlighting the 
state’s most scenic country 
roads to drive by car or mo-
torcycle.

The route is just under 
300 miles, circling from 
Lewisburg to Marlinton, 
through Watoga into Elkins, 
Davis, and Thomas, by Sen-

eca Rocks and Spruce Knob, 
then down to Green Bank, 
White Sulphur Springs, and 
back to Lewisburg.

WV Department of Tour-
ism Chelsea Ruby intro-
duced the route designation, 
stating, “We continue to see 
great interest in road trips. 
It continues to be one of the 
top trends and travel and 
tourism across the country. 
And I would tell you, there 
is no better place to take a 
road trip than right here in 
the great state of West Vir-
ginia.”

WV State Highways engi-
neer Alan Reed said, “The 
Division of Highways is 
committed to making these 
roads as as perfect as pos-
sible and (to create) a great 
opportunity to ride motor-
cycles. So, we’re going to 
continue to maintain all of 
our roads and we’re going to 
make sure we don’t have any 
potholes and any of those 
kinds of things.”

Justice spoke next, noting 
the improvements that have 
been made to West Virginia 
roads over the past six years.

“Can you imagine in the 
state of West Virginia, six 
years ago, that we would 
have said, ‘we’re going to 
promote our highways, 
we’re going to market our 
highways, we’re going to 
market our roads and tour-
ism?’ Can anybody really in 
your right mind believe that 
statement?”

“It’s unbelievable how 
far we’ve come,” Justice 
csaidd. “We needed to give 
our great Highways workers 
the equipment they needed 
to fix the roads. Now they’re 
doing it. And now we have 
another great tool to market 
the beauty of our state and 
bring in tourism.”

Justice pulled a paper 
with some talking points out 
of his suit jacket pocket and 
read to the crowd.

“They just handed me 

this,” he said, reading the 
paper. “It says this 300-
mile, winding, country road 
trip can be completed with-
in a little over five hours.

“Now listen to me,” Jus-
tice quipped, “I do not want 
to be riding with you if you 
can pull that off.”

Along with the delega-
tion from Charleston, about 
20 motorcycle riders were 
on hand to participate in 
the ribbon cutting event 
and take the inaugural ride 
north on Rt. 219. Addition-
ally, Justice’s celebrity En-
glish bulldog, Babydog, was 
present at the event.

The Seneca Skyway will 
be promoted to tourists who 
come to visit the Greenbri-
er Valley and to visitors all 
over the state. Ruby said she 
hopes locals get to enjoy the 

route as well.
“This year, we have been 

ranked the top destina-
tion in the world by five or 
six different publications 
and more and more com-
ing in every month,” she 
said. “Thanks to you all for 
opening your towns, your 
communities up to tourists 
every day. And I hope that 
all of you here go enjoy this 
beautiful route.”

“To everyone involved in 
making today’s announce-
ment a reality, I thank you 
from the bottom of my heart 
for all that you’ve done,” 
Justice said. “All we’ve ever 
had to do in West Virginia 
was just let the world see 
how great we really are. 
We’re doing just that. And 
now, we get to enjoy the 
ride.”

BY SARAH MANSHEIM

Gov. Jim Justice and his bulldog, Babydog, introduce the Seneca 
Skyway route designation in Lewisburg on May 17.

Valerie Pritt of the Greenbrier County 
Convention and Visitors Bureau (l to r); 
WV Department of Tourism Secretary 
Chelsea Ruby, and Beth Gill of the Green-
brier County Convention and Visitors 
Bureau with a map of the Seneca Skyway 
route that travels along U.S. Rt. 219 and 
WV Rt. 92.

In the Friday, May 13, 
issue of “The West Virgin-
ia Daily News,” the wrong 
candidate was listed as the 
winner of the Republican 
County Executive Commit-
tee Eastern Female. Janene 
McDermott Kaufman was 
the winner with 442 votes, 

not Sharon Waid McCallis-
ter. As reported, Marie M. 
Lewis was the other winner 
in that category with 543 
votes.

We apologize for any con-
fusion this error caused the 
candidate and community.

Correction

Rupert man arrested after police find 
drugs, weapons and over $84k in cash

The Rupert Police Depart-
ment conducted a drug bust 
on Raleigh Street in Rupert 
on Friday, May 13.

According to Rupert Police 
Chief Charles Burkhamer, 
police found over $84,500 
in cash and a large amount 
of marijuana, THC vape car-
tridges, wax, guns and am-
munition.

Burkhamer said the arrest 
was spurred by Rupert Pa-
trolman Billy Freeman being 
dispatched to a city residence 
to investigate a domestic vio-

lence disturbance.
When the patrolman ar-

rived, he observed suspect, 
22-year-old Joshua Franklin 
driving by the victim’s home, 
a violation of a domestic vio-
lence petition.

Freeman pulled the suspect 
over to speak to him about 
driving by his ex’s home. 
Burkhamer was then dis-
patched to the scene to assist 
Freeman. Franklin had been 
sending texts during his traf-
fic stop bragging about a sub-
stantial amount of drugs hid-
den in his home blocks away. 
The officers allowed Franklin 

to keep texting during their 
investigation. Afterward, 
they got statements from the 
individuals he’d been texting.

With the help of witness 
statements, and Franklin’s 
own words, Burkhamer was 
able to secure and execute 

a search warrant at the sus-
pect’s home where thousands 
of dollars in drugs, parapher-
nalia, along with several 
semi-automatic firearms and 
$84,500 in cash were seized.

Franklin was then arrested 
and charged with possession 

and intent to deliver a con-
trolled substance. He is being 
held at Southern Regional 
Jail on a $50,000 bond.

The police investigation is 
ongoing, and more arrests 
are expected, said Burkham-
er.

BY JIM SHOCK

Police found over $84,500 in cash and a large amount of mari-
juana, THC vape cartridges, wax, guns and ammunition in the 
home of Joshua Franklin of Rupert.
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Greenbrier Health Care Center debuts new renovations

LEWISBURG (WVDN)–
 Greenbrier HCC joined 

the American Medical 
Facilities Management 
(AMFM) family in April 
2017. The center special-
izes in skilled nursing, 
short-term rehabilitation 
to home, and long-term 
care services and provides 
care for up to 80 residents. 
It is located at 1115 Maple-
wood Ave., in Lewisburg.

The $4.1-million reno-
vation investment features 
new flooring, furnishings, 
art, nurse call and secure 
care systems, and more. 
The updates are meant to 
provide a more modern, 
homelike atmosphere for 

residents. 
“This renovation is a 

testament to our commit-
ment to provide quality 
care to our patients and 
community,” said Susan 
Moten, executive director 
of Greenbrier HCC. “Each 
and every detail, from the 
design to the décor, was 
carefully chosen to achieve 
the warm and welcoming 
atmosphere we strive to 
offer our residents. We 
hope the community will 
take pride in our center 
for many years to come.”

Brian Reed, a repre-
sentative from the office 
of Governor Jim Justice, 
stopped by to present a 

greeting from the gover-
nor.

“The citizens of Green-
brier County can rest as-
sured knowing that Green-
brier Health Care Center 
is there if they need it, and 
I’m proud to see this level 
of care in West Virginia,” 
the greeting read. “West 
Virginians deserve qual-
ity care in a safe environ-
ment, and this outstand-
ing facility provides just 
that.”

State Senator Stephen 
Baldwin and Delegate 
Mike Honaker were also 
in attendance.

AMFM operates 19 
skilled nursing and reha-

bilitation centers through-
out West Virginia. The 
care centers are located 
in Braxton, Boone, Ca-
bell, Clay, Fayette, Hardy, 
Harrison (Clarksburg & 
Bridgeport), Greenbri-
er, Lincoln, Mason, Mar-
shall, McDowell, Mercer, 
Summers, Taylor, Wayne, 
Webster, and Wyoming 
counties. 

AMFM’s mission is “to 
exemplify excellence in 
quality care to our cus-
tomers by providing an 
environment that enhanc-
es personal growth, indi-
viduality, dignity and re-
spect.”

Greenbrier Health Care Center (HCC) 
showcased its newly renovated facility at 
an open house on Thursday, May 12.

Brian Reed, left, a representative from the 
office of Governor Jim Justice, delivers a 
greeting to Greenbrier Health Care Cen-
ter Executive Director Susan Moten at an 
open house event at the newly renovated 
facility on Thursday, May 12.

Greenbrier Health Care Center Executive 
Director Susan Moten delivers remarks 
during an open house at the newly reno-
vated facility on Thursday, May 12.

Staff at Greenbrier Health Care Center 
(HCC) gave tours during an open house at 
the newly renovated facility on Thursday, 
May 12.

Greenbrier Valley Theatre opens season 
with ‘Silent Sky’ 

Greenbrier Valley Theatre 
is set to open its 2022 main-
stage season with “Silent 
Sky,” a powerful piece writ-
ten in 2015 by Lauren Gun-
derson.

“Silent Sky” tells the sto-
ry of real-life astronomer 
Henrietta Leavitt and the 
work she and a group of fe-
male colleagues did to map 
out the night’s sky while 
working in the Harvard Ob-
servatory. The show mix-
es humor, wit, and human 
emotion while exploring the 
hardships of women break-
ing into the world of science 
in the early 1900s.

“Women are still fighting 
for equal play, respect, and 
recognition. The play is a 
reminder of the historical 
devaluing of women’s in-
telligence and of women as 
citizens, and it offers us a 
deeper understanding of the 
contribution women have 
quietly made through histo-
ry in spite of being consid-
ered less than,” said director 
Cathey Sawyer.

Starring in the production 
are GVT newcomers Amy 
Loui as Leavitt, along with 
Abel Garcia. Also featured 
in the production are re-
turning actors Melissa Rob-
inette (“Shout!,” “Pride and 
Prejudice”), Wendye Claren-
don (“A Comedy of Tenors,” 
“Nunsense”), and Chrysten 
Peddie (“Shout!,” “Into the 
Woods”).

Along with Sawyer’s di-
rection, the production will 
also feature scenic design 
by Evan Frank, costume de-
sign by Jenna Fawn Brown, 
lighting design by E. Tonry 
Lathroum, and sound and 
prop design by Arron Seams. 
Elizabeth Salisch will serve 
as the production stage man-
ager and Richard Crowell as 
production manager.

“Silent Sky” was original-
ly planned to be a part of 
Greenbrier Valley Theatre’s 
2020 season, prior to the 
theater going dark due to 
COVID-19. It has been two 
long years since then, but the 
time is drawing closer for the 
lights to come up on Gunder-
son’s work.

Now entering its 55th sea-
son, Greenbrier Valley The-
atre, The State Professional 
Theatre of West Virginia is a 
mainstay and theatre desti-
nation located in Lewisburg. 
The arts organization has 
been further recognized as a 
“West Virginia Jewel of the 
Hills,” awarded the Living 
the Dream Service Organiza-
tion Honor Roll by The Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. Holiday 
Commission, and is a multi-
year recipient of Non-Profit 
Business of the Year. GVT 
boasts a robust series of 
year-round programing and 
educational offers with the 
goal to enlighten, enrich, 
and enliven throughout the 
region.
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JACKSON RIVER
VETERINARY CLINIC

ROBERT S. MANN, DVM, CVA, CVCH
(540) 965-8355

Offering Acupuncture & Herbal Medicine

Community Obituaries

Louise Spence Legg
LEGG

Louise Spence Legg, 95, 
of Lewisburg, formerly of 
Frankford-Renick, went 
peacefully in her sleep on 
Friday morning, March 25, 
2022 at Peyton Hospice 
House in Fairlea with her 
daughter, Becky, holding 
her hand.

She was born February 12, 
1927 in Anthony and was the 
daughter of the late George 
and Bessie Hodges Spence. 
Louise was the final chapter 
of this union, having been 

preceded in death by her 
sister, Virginia Allen; and 
brothers, Lloyd, Eugene, 
and Clifford Spence.

Louise was a retired farm-
er and enumerator for the 
United States Department 
of Agriculture. She attend-
ed Shuck Memorial Bap-
tist Church in Lewisburg. 
Louise lived most of her 
life in Renick. She loved to 
be social with everyone and 
made the best of every situ-
ation. Louise made the best 
yeast rolls for all occasions. 
She took in any stranger 
that passed through her 
doorway. Being of the Bap-
tist faith, she upheld her 
dignity until her passing 
on into the next world with 
God holding her hand.

Preceding Louise in death 
other than her parents and 
siblings, were her husband, 
George Thomas Legg; sons, 
William Dwain Legg and 
Donald Gene Legg; daugh-
ter-in-law, Brenda Watson 
Legg; special sister-in-law, 
Annie Fuller; and grand-
children, Tammy and Eric.

She will be sadly missed 
by her sons, George Edward 
Legg (Vera Hayes Legg) of 
Asbury, Thomas Allen Legg 
of Frankford, Robert Lewis 
Legg (Bonnie) of York, SC; 
daughter, Rebecca Jane 
Legg of Renick; daugh-
ter-in-law, Donna Legg of 
Frankford; 14 grandchil-
dren; 10 great-grandchil-
dren; and a host of nieces, 
nephews, and friends.

Funeral services were 
held on Monday, March 
28, 2022 at the Wallace & 
Wallace Funeral Home in 
Lewisburg at 1 p.m. with 
Rev. Ron Miller officiating. 
Interment followed at the 
Legg Cemetery, Renick. 

The family received their 
family and friends on Sun-
day, March 27, 2022 from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. at the Fu-
neral Home.

Please send online 
condolences by visiting www.
WallaceandWallaceFH.
com.

Wallace & Wallace Funer-
al Home in Lewisburg is in 
charge of arrangements.

Norman “Joe” 
Edward Walker

WALKER
 Norman “Joe” Edward 

Walker, 56, of Hillsboro, 
passed away suddenly on 

Wednesday, May 11, 2022 
in Tuscaloosa, AL. Born Oc-
tober 24, 1965 in Roncev-
erte, he was a son of Nor-
man Arthur Walker and the 
late Connie Sue Gilkerson 
Walker. 

Joe was a building sup-
ply salesman for S. J. Neat-
hawk. 

Joe is survived by his 
wife, Tracey Walker; two 
sons, Jesse Colton Walker, 
and Dalton Wayne Walker 
and wife, Melissa, both of 
Hillsboro; brother, Howard 
Walker and wife, Dreama 
Walker, of Hillsboro; and 
one grandchild on the way.

Funeral services will be 
held 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
May 19, 2022 at Lantz Fu-
neral Home in Buckeye 
with Pastors Julian Ritten-
house and Jerry Marlin of-
ficiating. Burial will follow 
in the Emmanuel Church 
Cemetery on Bruffys Creek.

Visitation will be held 
Wednesday, May 18, 2022 
at the funeral home from 6 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

Online condolences 
may be made at 
Lantzfuneralhome.com.

Lantz Funeral Home of 
Buckeye, WV, is in charge 
of arrangements.

YOUR LOCAL WEATHER
LEWISBURG, WV 24901
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TONIGHT
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SUNDAY

SUNDAY NIGHT

A chance of showers, mainly after 5pm. Mostly sunny, with a high near 82.

A chance of showers and thunderstorms, mostly cloudy, with a low around 58.

Showers and thunderstorms after 10am. Partly sunny, with a high near 79.

Showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 58.

Mostly sunny, with a high near 89.

Mostly clear, with a low around 61

A chance of showers. Mostly sunny, with a high near 87.

A chance of showers. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 58.

Showers likely and possibly a thunderstorm. Partly sunny, with a high near 74

Mostly cloudy, with a low around 47.
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Chapel Seating For 400 Comfortably
Well Lit Parking Lot With 125 Spaces

- 12 Reserved For Those With Exceptionalities
Wheelchair Accessible • Modern Technology

www.morganfh.net • FB - @morganfhwv

James “Richie” Holiday II, CFSP
Owner/Licensee in Charge

Mostly Sunny Mostly Sunny

 DEAR ABBY: I 
lost your cookbooklet collec-
tion! My family and I have 
really enjoyed some of those 
recipes. I have loved all the 
ones I have tried, but my 
favorites are the desserts. 
Particularly noteworthy is 
your Peanut Butter Pie. It 
is yummy! Please let me 
know how I can order the 
booklets again. I need them 
because I’m having a family 
celebration for Father’s Day. 
-- SWEET TOOTH IN 
PHOENIX

 DEAR SWEET 
TOOTH: You and I have 
something in common -- our 
affinity for desserts. I have 
made the Peanut Butter Pie 
for guests many times, and 
it has been well received. 
The last time I prepared it, 
I thought I’d try to “de-calo-
rie” it. I drained some nonfat 
yogurt in cheesecloth until 
it thickened and substitut-
ed it for the cream cheese. 
It worked beautifully. My 
guests couldn’t tell the dif-
ference. For readers who 
might like to try it, here’s the 
original recipe:

 HEAVENLY PEA-
NUT BUTTER PIE

 CRUST: 
 2 cups graham 

cracker crumbs
 1/4 cup butter (1/2 

cube), melted
 2 oz. semi-sweet 

chocolate, grated
 FILLING: 1 cup 

crunchy peanut butter
 1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream 

cheese, softened

 2 teaspoons butter, 
softened

 1 cup sugar
 1 teaspoon vanilla
 1/2 cup miniature 

chocolate chips
 1/2 cup salted pea-

nuts (optional)
 1 pkg. (8 oz.) frozen 

whipped topping, thawed
 In medium bowl, 

combine cracker crumbs, 
butter and chocolate; mix 
well. Reserve 1/4 cup crumb 
mixture to use as garnish. 
Press remaining crumb mix-
ture onto bottom and sides 
of 9-inch pie plate. Chill.

 In large bowl, 
beat together peanut but-
ter, cream cheese and but-
ter. Add sugar and vanilla. 
Blend well.

 Stir in chocolate 
chips and peanuts. Fold in 
whipped topping. Pour into 
chilled crust and garnish 
with reserved crumb mix-
ture. Chill overnight.

 Serves: 8 DISCI-
PLINED people.

 My cookbooklet 
set contains more than 100 
tasty recipes for soups, sal-

ads, appetizers, main cours-
es and, of course, desserts 
for special occasions. Order 
by sending your name and 
address, plus check or mon-
ey order for $16 (U.S. funds) 
to: Dear Abby Cookbooklet 
Set, P.O. Box 447, Mt. Mor-
ris, IL 61054. Shipping and 
handling are included in the 
price. 

 I’m proud to say that 
some of the recipes included 
have won blue ribbons in 
country fairs, while others 
were featured on the cover 
of women’s magazines. But 
whether your entertaining is 
formal or casual, remember 
it’s who you put in the chairs 
in ADDITION to the food 
that makes a great party. 

   
 DEAR ABBY: My 

daughter’s boyfriend re-
cently stayed at our home 
for eight days. He’s 50; we 
are in our 60s. He regard-
ed “help yourself” to mean 
it was OK to drink our li-
quor from early afternoon 
to bedtime. How can we 
have some control over this 
situation without causing a 

scene? -- BAR’S CLOSED 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

 DEAR BAR’S 
CLOSED: Put a lock on 
the cabinet where you stow 
your liquor, or move it out of 
the house entirely when you 
know he’s planning a return 
visit. And while you’re at it, 
have a serious conversation 
with your daughter about 
her boyfriend’s insatiable 
appetite for alcohol, because 
it could have a negative im-
pact on her future.

   
 Dear Abby is writ-

ten by Abigail Van Buren, 
also known as Jeanne Phil-
lips, and was founded by 
her mother, Pauline Phil-
lips. Contact Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. 
Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA 
90069.

 

Letter to the editor: reader recommends Greenbrier 
Health Care Center

It took only a couple of 
hours for me to realize how 
lucky I was to be at the 
Greenbrier Health Care Cen-
ter at 1115 Maplewood Ave., 
Lewisburg. I was made com-
fortable in a regular hospital 
bed while nurses and aides 
flittered around me making 
sure I was clean and comfort-
able.

On Christmas Day when my 
feet caught on a small kitch-
en rug, I found out just how 
granite hard our linoleum 
floor is as my left hip cracked 
and broke. The EMTs arrived 
in no time, and from then on 
for quite a while, my life was 

not under my own control.
After surgery, Medicare al-

lowed me to go to either a re-
habilitation facility for in-pa-
tient therapy three hours a 
day, or to go home and have 
therapy for three hours a 
week. I chose the in-patient 
option for more intensive 
therapy. I missed my family, 
but that was one of the smart-
est decisions I ever made. 
That increase of therapy gave 
me the push I needed to get 
on my feet much faster.

When the aching managed 
to seep through the pain pills, 
I tried not to think about the 
rod that had been hammered 

down my left leg bone almost 
to my knee and another one 
into my hip, both being held 
in place by screws.

Every morning I was given 
a menu-of-the-day and the 
choice of eating in the spa-
cious dining room decorated 
with lovely matching table-
cloths and colorful curtains 
hanging from long windows, 
or I could have my meals in 
bed. I chose the latter be-
cause dressing in bed after 
eating turned out to be the 
easiest and fastest for me.

Aides helped me dress. 
Then a physical therapist in-
troduced herself, and off we 

went to the huge physical 
therapy room where I spent 
as much time as I could ex-
ercising. The super PT/OT 
crew helped me use the ther-
apy machines and watched 
me like mother hens so I 
wouldn’t fall. I felt very safe. 
There were five therapists 
each specializing in different 
areas.

Sarah, the activity special-
ist, offered entertainment in 
another large room filled with 
tables and chairs for play-
ing games or doing puzzles. 
Sometimes she showed mov-
ies. When I looked around, I 
saw smiling faces. Sarah kept 

us all laughing and having a 
good time. Most of the time I 
was too tired to take part, but 
when I did, it was lots of fun.

I’m writing about these 
personal experiences because 
firstly, I want to thank every-
one at the Greenbrier Health 
Care Center for their excellent 
care during a difficult time. 
And secondly, I want people 
to know that if they should 
find themselves needing a 

nursing home or rehabilita-
tion center, I wholeheartedly 
recommend The Greenbrier 
Health Care Center. My fur-
ther recommendation is that, 
if you have a tendency to trip 
yourself up like I did, throw 
out your scatter rugs.

Most sincerely,
Brenda Barnes Clark
Lewisburg

Par Mar Stores grand 
opening and ribbon cutting

The Greater Greenbri-
er Chamber of Commerce 
welcomes new member, Par 
Mar Stores, to the Greenbri-
er Valley. With 184 stores in 

four states, West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania, they will be open-
ing five stores in the area.

Join them at their new 

location in Caldwell, 35432 

Midland Trail East, on May 

19 at 1 p.m. for their grand 

opening and ribbon cutting.
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GRADUATION

Three Cheers For
The 2022 Seniors!

CLASS OF 2022!
D&D ACE Hardware

326 Main Street • Rainelle, WV
304-438-8731 • 304-438-8645
danddhardware@yahoo.com

715 Sweet Springs Valley Road,Union, WV 24983715 Sweet Springs Valley Road,Union, WV 24983

304-772-5335304-772-5335
www.grovesfuneralhome.comwww.grovesfuneralhome.com

Kenny W. Mann, Owner/Licensee in ChargeKenny W. Mann, Owner/Licensee in Charge

Groves-Mann Groves-Mann 
Funeral HomeFuneral Home

Congratulations,Congratulations,
2022 Graduates!2022 Graduates!

monroehealthcenters.com
304-772-3064

Congratulations, Seniors!Congratulations, Seniors!
304-645-1700 

or 304-772-4545
Two ConvenienT LoCaTionsTwo ConvenienT LoCaTions

3451 Jefferson St. N, Lewisburg 3451 Jefferson St. N, Lewisburg 
325 Pond St., Union325 Pond St., Union

www.senecatrailanimalhospital.comwww.senecatrailanimalhospital.com
Like Us On FacebookLike Us On Facebook

SIMMS SERVICE CENTER

Good Luck, Graduates!

304-645-1494
1092 Washington St. E. • Lewisburg, WV

Inspections • Oil Changes • Tires

Congratulations Meadow Bridge High School Class Of 2022!Congratulations Meadow Bridge High School Class Of 2022!

MBHS Commencement Is MBHS Commencement Is 
Saturday, May 21, 2022 at 10 a.m.Saturday, May 21, 2022 at 10 a.m.

At Frank Arritt Stadium
Meadow Bridge High School 

List Is Not Final And Is Subject To Change.
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WE 
CONGRATULATE 

THE CLASS OF 

2022!

Of Lewisburg
Beside Wal-Mart

We Salute 
The Graduating 
Class Of 2022!

31186 Midland Trail East, Lewisburg, WV
304-793-2680 | www.aviagenturkeys.com

Three Cheers For
The 2022 Seniors!

304-645-1711
Route 219 North, Lewisburg | www.boonetractor.com

Way To Go, 
2022 Grads!

304-645-7428
267 Dawkins Dr., Ste. B, Lewisburg

David L. Ryder

C
ontracting, Inc.

Congratulations Class OfCongratulations Class Of
2022!2022!

We are proud of you all!We are proud of you all!

14428 Seneca Trail Lewisburg WV
304-645-1575

Greenbrier Motor Co. Inc.
111 Seneca Trail Lewisburg, WV 24901111 Seneca Trail Lewisburg, WV 24901

877-776-8821877-776-8821

Always Keep Your 
Drive 

For Success!

Owned & Operated by Steve Massey
304-647-4928 • 304-667-8633

Ronceverte, WV

GREENBRIER VALLEY GREENBRIER VALLEY 
ELECTRIC, LLCELECTRIC, LLC

Wishing The Class of 
2022 Great Happiness and 

Success in the Future!

161 Carpenter Dr. • Lewisburg, WV 24901

Class of 2022

Lobban
FUNERAL HOME

Robert F. Lobban, L.I.C. • Call for Assistance
304-445-2700 • www.lobbanfh.com

205 S. Monroe St., Alderson, WV • P.O. Box 100, Alderson, WV

Congratulations Graduates!

CLASS OF 2022
WE ARE PROUD OF YOU!

Martin & Jones, inc.
422 W. Edgar Ave. 

Ronceverte, WV 24970
304-647-5353

800.374.6123 | pebo.com
3371 Jefferson St. N, Lewisburg • 1085 Washington St. E, Lewisburg 

124 Cedar St., Ronceverte • 42736 Midland Trail E, White Sulphur Springs

176 Medical Center Drive
Rainelle, WV 25962

(304) 438-6188
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Celebrating Our 
Local Graduates!

C
LA

S
S

 O
F 

20
22 May God Continue

To Bless You All!
Seek His guidance in all you do. 

ROCK DRILLERS, LLC
12th Ave., Neola, WV
304-536-3602

SIMMS SERVICE CENTER

Good Luck, Graduates!

304-645-1494
1092 Washington St. E. • Lewisburg, WV

Inspections • Oil Changes • Tires

Congratulations

Class Of 2022!

3235 Jefferson St. North,
Lewisburg, WV • 304.645.1351

598 East Madison St.,
Covington, VA • 540.962.1351

Eat Like a Senior!
Congratulations, 
Class of 2022!

540 North Jefferson St.
Suite G, Lewisburg
304.645.4435 

GraduatesGraduates

514 Park Center, 
Rainelle, WV

304-438-5660

Congratulations Meadow Bridge High School Class Of 2022!Congratulations Meadow Bridge High School Class Of 2022!
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Come Out 
& Enjoy The

2022
Farmer’s Day

Celebration

A Taste OF Eggcellence

8941 Sweet Springs Valley Rd., 
Sweet Springs, WV
304-772-4253

Fridays 9am-5pm - Saturdays 9am-4pm

**Food Trailer**
Farmer’s Day

Set up between Courthouse in Union & The Day Report

Booking Catering for 2023!
Serving Frappes, Ice Coffee & Milkshakes

111 Market Street Peterstown, WV 24963111 Market Street Peterstown, WV 24963

  304-753-4325304-753-4325
www.broyles-shrewsbury.comwww.broyles-shrewsbury.com

Broyles-Shrewsbury
                      Funeral Home, Inc.Funeral Home, Inc.

Phillip Shrewsbury Owner/Licensee in ChargePhillip Shrewsbury Owner/Licensee in Charge

Our Family serving yours.Our Family serving yours.
Committed to the highest standards of excellence.Committed to the highest standards of excellence.

“I’ll Turn Your Home Buying And Selling Dreams Into Reality!”

1047 Washington St., E. 
Lewisburg • 304-645-2255

Gregory E. Allman, Broker

Marie Goodwin
Sales Associate, ABR, CRS, GRI

304-667-4456
marie.greenbrierrealestateservice.com

Peterstown • MLS# 22-317Peterstown • MLS# 22-317
3361 S Seneca Trail, 3361 S Seneca Trail, 

Peterstown, WVPeterstown, WV
Beautiful home built Beautiful home built 
in 1855 features 11 in 1855 features 11 
bedrooms and 14 bedrooms and 14 
baths. Gorgeous oak baths. Gorgeous oak 
hardwood floors with hardwood floors with 
living, dining, and living, dining, and 
bar area. Several fire-bar area. Several fire-
places throughout the places throughout the 

house. Two Sunrooms offer breathtaking views for relaxing or enjoy house. Two Sunrooms offer breathtaking views for relaxing or enjoy 
the fresh air on the covered front porch. There is great potential for the fresh air on the covered front porch. There is great potential for 
up to 10 rental rooms/apts or a nice bed and breakfast. This home is up to 10 rental rooms/apts or a nice bed and breakfast. This home is 
located directly across from the Fountain Springs Golf Course. Most located directly across from the Fountain Springs Golf Course. Most 
recently the house was used as a rental and café with a nice lot and recently the house was used as a rental and café with a nice lot and 
parking. parking. Priced at $450,000Priced at $450,000

PRIC
E 

REDUCED!
MOUNTAINEER
FARM CENTER
We Have All Your Field And Yard And 

Garden Needs Covered!
• Seeds • Lime • Animal Health • Fertilizer • Fencing

304-772-4629 • Union, WV
Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm • Saturday 8am-1pm

Jim Fleshman, Owner 

	  Join	  Wilson	  Brothers	  /	  NAPA	  Auto	  Parts	  on	  Main	  Street	  this	  year.	  

Farmers	  Day	  Cruise	  –	  In	  

Saturday	  June	  8th,	  2019	  

Union,	  WV	  24983	  

	  

No	  entry	  fees	  or	  registration	  needed	  this	  year.	  	  After	  parade,	  all	  classic	  automobiles	  will	  be	  ushered	  onto	  
Main	  Street	  for	  display.	  	  	  Vehicles	  interested	  in	  going	  through	  the	  parade	  will	  need	  to	  register	  and	  line	  

up	  at	  the	  Department	  of	  Highways	  on	  Route	  3.	  	  Vehicles	  only	  participating	  in	  the	  Cruise-‐In	  can	  report	  to	  
the	  staging	  area	  behind	  the	  Union	  Fire	  Department,	  at	  the	  corner	  of	  3rd	  and	  Pump	  Street	  prior	  to	  11am.	  	  
Parade	  vehicle	  entries	  also	  doing	  the	  Cruise	  -‐In	  will	  come	  to	  the	  Fire	  Department	  lot	  after	  participating	  

in	  the	  parade.	  	  	  Any	  questions	  please	  call	  Kathy	  at	  (304)	  645-‐3322.	  

                                                         Sponsored by: 

  

 
Wilson Brothers Auto Parts 
Wilson’s Auto Parts & Supply 

 ** NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED DURING THE SHOW ** 
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Join Wilson Brothers / NAPA Auto Parts
on Main Street this year.

Farmers Day Cruise - In
Saturday June 4th, 2022 12:30pm to 3pm

Union, WV 24983

No entry fees or registration needed this year. After 
parade, all classic automobiles will be ushered onto 
Main Street for display. Vehicles interested in going 

through the parade will need to register and line up at 
the Department of Highways on Route 3. Vehicles only 
participating in the Cruise-In can report to the staging 
area behind the Union Fire Department, at the corner 
of 3rd and Pump Street prior to 11am. Parade vehicle 
entries also doing the Cruise-In will come to the Fire 
Department lot after participating in the parade. Any 

questions please call Kathy at (304) 645-3322.
Sponsored by:

Wilson Brothers Auto Parts
Wilson’s Auto Parts & Supply

**NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED DURING THE SHOW**

Pritt Law Firm, PLLC
246 Main Street Union, West Virginia

(304) 772-4700

• Wrongful Death • Personal Injury
• Real Estate • Family Law

• Civil Litigation

Jeffry A. Pritt, Responsible Attorney

www.prittlawfirm.com

Mobile Market
Tuesdays (Summers County)

11am-1pm: Hinton Park across from 
Summers County Public Library

Corner of 3rd Ave. and Temple St., Hinton, WV 25951

3pm-5pm: Summers County Council 
On Aging Parking Lot

120 2nd Ave., Hinton, WV 25951

Wednesdays (Monroe County)
10am-12pm: Union Senior Center

104 Health Center Dr., Union, WV 24983

1pm-3pm: Lindside Methodist Church
8998 Seneca Trail S., Lindside, WV 24951

Thursdays (Monroe County)
10am-12pm: Lindside Senior Center

8395 Seneca Trail S., Lindside, WV 24951

2pm-4pm: Greenville Pavilion
309 Greenville School Rd., Greenville, WV 24945

Fridays (Summers County)
10am-1pm: Hinton Loaves and Fishes

207 Temple St., Hinton, WV 25951

3pm-3:45pm: Summers Landing
736 St. Rt. 3/12, Hinton, WV 25951

4pm-4:45pm: Hedrick House
100 John Tolbert Rd., Hinton, WV 25951

5pm-5:45pm: Greenbrier Terrace
201 Kesler Ln., Talcott, WV 24981

www.sproutingfarms.org
304-466-5175

UNION POOL 
SCHEDULE

OPEN 
FOR

SUMMER
June 4th

12pm-6pm

Admission
$6.00 - Adults 18 & Over • $4.00 - Children 6 & Over

Free - Children 5 & Under
$150 Family Season Pass • $75 Single Memberships
Pool Party for 2 Hours | 6pm-8pm Tues. & Thurs.-Sun.

Water Aerobics - Mondays & Wednesdays at 6:15pm

304-772-3402
94 Bailey St., Union

www.monroehealthcenters.com

PETERSTOWN
2869 Seneca Trail South

Peterstown, WV • 304-753-4336

FOREST HILL
180 Old Schoolhouse Road

Forest Hill, WV • 304-466-1152

LOCATIONS
UNION

200 Health Center Drive
Union, WV

304-772-3064

Awarded Recognition By 
The National Committee For 
Quality Assurance Patient 

Centered Medical Home Program.

Our Mission Since 1993
Monroe Health Center offers high quality healthcare 
service at an affordable price in Monroe County and 

Summers County, WV and Craig County, VA. 
“Keeping You Healthy “Keeping You Healthy 

Makes Us Happy.”Makes Us Happy.”
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Miss Fireworks pageant set for June 11 and 12
The Alderson Miss Fire-

works Committee has an-
nounced that the 2022 
Alderson Miss Fireworks 
Pageants will be held on 
the weekend of June 11 and 
12th.

The Miss Fireworks Pag-
eant will be Saturday, June 
11, at 7 p.m., and all other 
pageants will be on Sun-

day, June 12, at 1 p.m. All 
pageants will be held at the 
Alderson Community Cen-
ter. 

The Alderson Miss Fire-
works Scholarship Pageant 
is open to young ladies 
that are 16-21 years of age, 
and must be a resident of 
Greenbrier, Monroe, Sum-
mers, Pocahontas, or Mer-

cer County.  Contestants 
will compete for the title 
of Miss Fireworks 2022 
who will reign over the Al-
derson Fourth of July Cel-
ebration. A scholarship in 
the amount of $1,200 will 
be awarded to the winner, 
along with the opportunity 
to compete in the Queen of 
Queens pageant for the title 

of Miss West Virginia Asso-
ciation of Fairs and Festi-
vals to be held in Charles-
ton in January 2023. 

The Sunday pageants will 
consist of Baby Girl and 
Baby Boy Sparkler; Lit-
tle Mr. and Miss Sparkler; 
Mr. and Miss Sparkler; 
Little Miss, Junior Miss, 
and Senior Miss Fireworks. 

The contestants for these 
pageants must be ages 
one month through ninth 
grade, and contestants can 
live in any county or state.  

Applications are avail-
able in Alderson at City 
National Bank and Lob-
ban Floral. Applications 
are also available online at 
http://www.alderson4th.

com/, or by calling Karen 
Lobban at 304-667-5049 
or Lobban Floral at 304-
445-7482.  

The deadline for Miss 
Fireworks applications and 
Little Miss, Junior Miss, 
and Senior Miss Fireworks 
applications is May 31 and 
all other pageants, June 7.

Democratic Women 
to present community 

conversation workshop
The community is invited 

to join the Greenbrier Coun-
ty Democratic Women’s 
Club on May 24 at 5:30 p.m. 
at Old Stone Presbyterian 
Church Fellowship Hall to 
prepare and plan Democrat-
ic outreach activities this 
summer. Their May meeting 
will be a workshop on effec-
tive conversations, partic-
ularly with folks who may 

have different views.
Workshop leader Jean 

Ambrose has worked imple-
menting community conver-
sations on difficult issues in 
West Virginia for more than 
30 years, both statewide and 
at the local level.

She has worked as an or-
ganizational executive di-
rector on a variety of issues, 
especially adult literacy, 

affordable housing, volun-
teerism and national ser-
vice, and community devel-
opment. She is a founding 
board member of the WV 
Center for Civic Life.  

Ambrose has a degree 
from Brown University in 
American History and an 
MA from WVU and is a 
long-time resident of rural 
Wood County.

GEHS graduate parade to take 
place along Rt. 219 on May 23

On Monday, May 23, at 
6 p.m., there will be a pa-
rade to honor the 2022 
graduates of Greenbrier 
East High School.

Motorists should antici-
pate delays in traffic in the 
Fairlea area from 5:45-7 

p.m. Participants in the 
parade will meet in the 
old Kmart parking lot at 
4:30 p.m. The parade will 
begin at 6 p.m., leaving 
the Kmart parking lot and 
traveling down to McDon-
ald’s and looping back to 

the same parking lot. The 
parade participants will 
use the left lane of Rt. 219 
so that other traffic can 
flow in the right lane. Use 
caution since there will be 
spectators along the pa-
rade route.

Republican executive 
committee to meet 

The formational meet-
ing of the new Greenbrier 
County Republican Exec-
utive Committee will take 
place Thursday, May 19, at 
6:30 p.m. at the old Mar-
quee Cinemas Movie The-

atre behind the old Kmart 
building at 413 Greenbrier 
Valley Mall Dr., Lewisburg.

Park behind the building. 
The movie theater has been 
renovated and is now Grass-
roots Church.

The executive commit-

tee will elect officers at this 

meeting, and they will hear 

from the slate of candidates. 

All are welcome to attend 

and join the discussion.

Caldwell Pentecostal Holiness 
Church to hold fundraiser

The youth at Cald-
well Pentecostal Holiness 
Church will hold a car wash, 
hot dog and bake sale at Mc-
Daniel’s Car lot in Fairlea on 

Saturday, May 21, starting 
at 10 a.m.

The community is invit-
ed to go and get your car 
washed, have a hot dog or 

pick up some baked goods. 
The cost is by donation. Ev-
eryone is welcome. For more 
information, contact Cliff 
Gibson at 304-646-1982.

Whatcoat ice cream social set
Mark your calendars and 

go out to enjoy food and 
fellowship this Saturday, 
May 21, from 4-6:30 p.m. at 

Whatcoat’s fellowship hall. 
There is no set fee-donation 
only. 

Whatcoat United Method-

ist Church is located three 

miles north of White Sul-

phur Springs on Rt 92.

To Reserve Your Ad Space Call: To Reserve Your Ad Space Call: 

304.645.1206304.645.1206

The West Virginia The West Virginia 
Daily News Dining GuideDaily News Dining Guide

Breakfast 7am - 11am

Lunch 11am - 3pm

Custom Cakes & Cookies
Indoor Farmer’s Market

Open Monday-Saturday 7am-6pm | Closed Sunday

681.318.3430 • Amy Mills - Owner
990 Jefferson Street, North 219 - Beside Hill & Holler

Serving 16 Flavors of Hershey’s® Ice Cream 
Sundaes & Milkshakes

DDuuttcchh  HHaauuss  RReessttaauurraanntt
at Lewisburg Elks Country Club At 368 Brush Road, Lewisburg

Prime 
Rib
served with 

Salad, Vegetable, 
Potato & Bread

~ Weekend Special ~

Mon.-Fri. 11am-9pm|Sat. & Sun. 8:30am-9pm
304.645.2723

Open FOr BreakFast saturday 
& sunday MOrning 8:30aM-11aM

400 E Ridgeway St, 
Clifton Forge, VA 24422

Phone: (540) 862-5624
jackmasonstavern.com

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 4-9pm & Fri.-Sun. 11am-9pm

2969 Jefferson St N, Lewisburg
Located Next To Tudor’s Biscuit World

(681) 318-3616

Take Out Only 
Appetizers • Soups • Noodles
Fried Rice • Curry • Sautéed

Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 12-7 pm

Sunday 1-7 pm • Monday closed 

Find Us On Facebook!

When the West Virginia 
Raptor Center (WVRC) re-
ceived a call from a resident 
in Randolph County, WV re-
cently that an adult osprey 
had been discovered in the 
ditch along the road, Execu-
tive Director Collin Waybright 
immediately went to the site 
to evaluate the injured raptor. 
When Waybright discovered 
that the osprey was injured 
due to a gunshot wound, he 
had it transferred to Cheat 
Lake Animal Hospital in Mor-
gantown, a full-service, 24-
hour veterinary hospital, for 
treatment. As a result of its 
injury, part of its wing had to 
be removed.

This is the type of work the 
WVRC has become known 
for. The non-profit 501(c)3, 
formerly known as the West 
Virginia Raptor Rehabilita-
tion Center, was established 
in 1983 by founder Michael 
Book. The organizations mul-
tiple goals consist of rehabili-
tating birds of prey, training 
educational ambassadors, 
providing public environmen-
tal education programs, and 
supplying scientific data to 
share with other facilities and 
academia. Current Executive 
Director Waybright, who is 
also a Master Class Falcon-
er, took over in 2021when it 
looked like the facility was in 
danger of closing its doors for 
good. He began the huge task 
of reorganizing, renovating 
and continuing the strong leg-
acy of the center in providing a 
much needed service.

The large raptor Waybright 
rescued, which has an average 
wingspan of five feet across, 
probably made its home along 
a nearby river, a natural habi-
tat for the osprey. As no hunt-
ing seasons are open at this 
time, it is probable that some-
one who is not educated about 
how important these birds are 
to the environment shot the 

osprey. “This bird was taken to 
the Cheat Lake Animal Hospi-
tal for emergency care. Part of 
its wing was amputated, there-
fore it will never be able to be 
released into the wild again, 
but could be used as an educa-
tional ambassador or display 
bird at an educational facility,” 
said Waybright. 

This was a rescue that in-
volved the community, the 
WVRC, Cheat Lake Animal 
Hospital, and the Avian Con-
servation Center of Appala-
chia (ACCA). “When it comes 
to the birds it doesn’t matter 
what it takes, we use all of our 
resources and all work togeth-
er to get them the care that 
they need,” said Marsha Way-
bright, spokesperson for the 
WVRC. “The beautiful thing 
is when the community and 
the different agencies come 
together to provide the care 
necessary for a bird, it truly is 
about the birds!”

Located near Morgantown, 
WV, the ACCA is also a 501(c)3 
organization. Its mission is 
similar to that of the WVRC in 
that it strives to conserve the 
region’s wild birds through 
research, education and reha-
bilitation. They are licensed 
by the US Fish & Wildlife Ser-
vice to treat and rehabilitate 
injured, ill, or orphaned wild 
birds, including raptors, ea-
gles, songbirds, waterbirds, 
waterfowl and sea birds.  

The WVRC is supported by 
the Hickman Veterinary An-
imal Hospital, West Virginia 
DNR, US Fish and Wildlife 
Dept., The Laurel Fork Fal-
coner, Laurel Fork Farm, 
and Laurel River Club Bed & 
Breakfast. To donate to the 
West Virginia Raptor Center 
or schedule an educational 
program for your organiza-
tion/event/classroom, please 
visit the WVRC’s website at 
wvraptorcenter.org or call 
(304) 366-2867.

Community comes 
together to save 
wounded Osprey
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ENTERTAINMENT

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2022 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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FLEET SLIMY SPRAWL OUTAGEYesterday’s Jumbles:
Answer: Jerry Rice caught 197 TD receptions from several 

quarterbacks over the — PASSAGE OF TIME

(Answers tomorrow)

” -“
(Answers tomorrow)

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

©2022 Tribune Content Agency, LLC  
All Rights Reserved.
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AWARE MINUS BABOON DEFEATYesterday’s Jumbles:
Answer: Interstate 95 in New England’s largest state is 

a — “MAINE” ROAD
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 Wednesday, May 18, 2022CLASSIFIEDS

TARIFF FORM NO. 12
PUBLIC NOTICE OF WATER RATES OF 

THE TOWN OF ALDERSON
NOTICE is hereby given that the TOWN OF ALDERSON (the “Town”) enacted an ordinance 

on May 12, 2022 containing increased rates and charges for furnishing water service to approx-
imately 701 customers at Alderson and vicinity, in Greenbrier, Monroe, and Summers Counties, 
West Virginia.

The proposed rates and charges will become effective June 27, 2022 unless otherwise ordered 
by the Public Service Commission, and will produce approximately $86,996 annually in addi-
tional revenue, an increase of 16.71%.  The average monthly bill for the various classes of custom-
ers will be changed as follows:

The Town has no resale customers.

The increases shown are based on averages of all customers in the indicated class.  Individual 
customers may receive increases that are greater or less than average.  Furthermore, the request-
ed rates and charges are only a proposal and are subject to change (increases or decreases) by 
the Public Service Commission in its review of this filing.  The Public Service Commission shall 
review and approve or modify the increased rates only upon the filing of a petition within thirty 
(30) days of the adoption of the ordinance changing said rates and charges by:

(1) Any customer aggrieved by the changed rates or charges who presents to the Public Service 
Commission a petition signed by not less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the customers served 
by such municipally operated public utility; or

(2) Any customer who is served by a municipally operated natural gas utility and who resides 
outside the corporate limits and who is affected by the change in said rates or charges and who 
presents to the Commission a petition alleging discrimination between customers within and 
without the municipal boundaries.  Said petition shall be accompanied by evidence of discrimi-
nation; or

(3) Any customer or group of customers of the municipally operated natural gas utility who are 
affected by said change in rates who reside within the municipal boundaries and who present a 
petition to the Commission alleging discrimination between said customer or group of customers 
and other customers of the municipal utility.  Said petition shall be accompanied by evidence of 
discrimination.

All petitions should be addressed to the Executive Secretary, Public Service Commission of 
West Virginia, 201 Brooks Street, Post Office Box 812, Charleston, West Virginia 25323.

A complete copy of the proposed rates, as well as a representative of the utility to provide any 
information requested concerning it, is available to all customers, prospective customers, or their 
agents at the Recorder’s Office at the Town Hall, 311 Monroe Street South, Alderson, West Vir-
ginia.

A copy of the proposed rates is available for public inspection at the Office of the Executive 
Secretary of the Public Service Commission at 201 Brooks Street, Post Office Box 812, Charleston, 
West Virginia 25323.

TOWN OF ALDERSON

Present
Rates

Proposed
Rates

($) Rate
Increase

(%) Rate
Increase

Residential (3,400 gallons) $47.00 $54.86 $7.86 16.71%
Commercial (3,500 gallons) $48.25 $56.31 $8.06 16.71%
Public Authority (125,000 
gallons)

$1,070.75 $1,249.67 $178.92 16.71%

Alderson Manor
A    P    A    R    T    M    E    N    T    S

Independent, service enriched living community for the elderly and disabled.
100 Alderson Manor Road – Alderson, WV 24910

304.445.7473
Now Accepting Applications

One and two bedroom and handicap accessible 
apartment homes. Rent is based on income to qualified 
applicants. Fully equipped kitchens. Heat pump and air 

conditioning. Water, sewer, and trash included.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

HELP WANTED
Local company in need of a CDL Driver

Must pass a drug screening.
Job is Monday - Friday

Up to 50 Hours per week.
Health Benefits including Life Insurance

Call 304-645-1470 EOE

176 Medical Center Drive
Rainelle, WV 25962

(304) 438-6188
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Job Opening
Licensed Practical 

Nurse (LPN)
Come join our team at Rainelle 

Medical Center School Based Health!
We are looking for a Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) 

with an energetic personality to join our team in School 
Health two days a week at Meadow Bridge Wellness Center 
and 3 days a week at Midland Trail Health Center. This posi-
tion offers school hours, a competitive pay rate, and a healthy/
work life balance.

We are also looking for a Licensed Practical Nurse 
(LPN) to work School Health between Rupert Elementary 
and Western Greenbrier Middle School. 

Both positions are full-time and offer a nice benefit package 
to include: health, dental, vision, and life insurance, medical 
care and dental care for employee, spouse, and dependents at 
any of our RMC locations, as well as discounted prescriptions, 
retirement, paid sick leave, paid ETO (earned time off), and 
paid holidays. This position might require travel from time to 
time to other sites. 

Interested candidates should send resumés to the attention 
of Terra Skaggs, School Based Health Director, at tskaggs@
rmchealth.org.

176 Medical Center Drive
Rainelle, WV 25962

(304) 438-6188
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Job Opening
pediatrician

We are looking for a dedicated, compassionate Pediatrician 
to be responsible for the medical care of children from infancy 
to adolescence. The pediatrician provides general medicine, 
growth and development monitoring, and immunization 
tracking and administering. You will also ease children with 
chronic conditions and offer support and advice to parents 
about children’s health, safety, nutrition, and fitness needs.

Pediatrician Requirements:
• A Medical degree and the successful completion of a 
residency and fellowship in pediatrics.
• A license and certification to practice pediatrics.
• Excellent communication and interpersonal skills, as well as 
the ability to relate to children.
• Strong decision-making, diagnostic, and problem-solving 
skills.
• Good organizational, leadership, and teamworking skills.
• A caring and compassionate nature when working with 
children and their families.

RMC offers a competitive salary, an excellent benefits 
package, paid time off, paid holidays, a flexible schedule to 
accommodate a healthy work/life balance or a 4 day work-
week schedule. Interested candidates can send a resumé 
to the attention of Lisa Redden, Human Resources at                    
lredden@rmchealth.org.

Commercial/Residential Roofing & Sheet Metal
Let us help you protect your largest investment!

107 E. Fudge Street, Covington, VA • 540-965-5971
www.sgycontracting.com • License #VA2705124030 • #WV051025

• New Roofs
• Tear Offs and Re-roofs
• Single Ply Installations

• Churches
• Apartments
• Shingles

• Metal Roofing
• Sheet Metal Work & Repairs
• Maintenance

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
CALL FOR BIDS

The Greenbrier County Board 
of Education, 391 Judyville 
Road, Lewisburg, WV will ac-
cept sealed bids for the provi-
sion of school bus seat repair/
replacement, installed.  Request 
as follows:

• Furnish & Install for Inter-
national & Thomas Buses

• Furnish & Install High Back 
Covers;  Furnish & Install High 
Back Foam;

• Furnish & Install 39” Cush-
ion Cover; Furnish & Install CE 
White Cover & Foam as Needed; 
Weld & Repair Seat Frame; Re-
place Seat Board as Needed; 

• Refasten Loose Back Covers; 
Furnish & Install Driver Seat 
Back; 

• Furnish & Install Driver 
Seat Cushion, Driver Seat Belt 
Inspection (replace as     needed)

• Remove old cover, replace 
with new cover, NO DOUBLE 
COVERS

PRICES QUOTED REQUIRE 
AND SHALL INCLUDE:

A. All work performed at our 
facility, Judyville Road, Lewis-
burg, WV and/or Greenbrier 
East High School.

B. Vendor provision of all 
tools and equipment needed.

C. A work list for each bus be-
fore work begins and updated as 
completed.

D. Work must be completed 
July 25-August 12, 2022; once 
work starts it must be complet-
ed.

E. Use of only state and feder-
al approved materials.

F. Materials matched to man-
ufacturer’s colors for all models 
2001-2023.

G. Invoice submitted upon 
completion of work with billing 
net thirty (30) days from in-
voice.  Preferred method of pay-
ment by VISA.

H. Bus interiors and work ar-
eas will be left clean (as found) 
condition.

I. Seat bottoms must be se-
cured properly.

Mail bids to:  
Greenbrier County Schools
Attention: George Brooks II, 
Office of Operations
391 Judyville Road 
Lewisburg, WV  24901

DEADLINE FOR BIDS:  
10:00 a.m. June 7, 2022
George Brooks II, Director 
of Operations, Maintenance/
Transportation
Greenbrier County Schools
(18,25my1jn)

NOTICE OF
CALL FOR BIDS 

FOR MOTOR FUEL, HEAT-
ING FUEL, MOTOR OIL 

AND ANTI-FREEZE
The Greenbrier County Board 

of Education, 391 Judyville 
Road, Lewisburg, WV will ac-
cept sealed bids until 10:00 a.m. 
on June 7, 2022 on the follow-
ing products:

Approximately 20,000 gal-
lons of unleaded gasoline

Approximately 45,000 gal-
lons of #2 heating fuel**

Ultra Low Sulphur Diesel 
Fuel 140,000 gallons 

*estimated 60,000 gals. with 
winter additive (time period Oc-
tober 1-March 30)

*estimated 80,000 gal. with-
out additive

Pre-mix Nitrite free OAT Ex-
tended Life Coolant (ELC) - ap-
prox. --- 500 gallons. To be de-
livered in 55 gal. drums as need-
ed. Successful bidder must fur-
nish pump FREE OF CHARGE.

Red 50/50 pre-mix with 
DCA Additive meeting all specs 
for diesel engines – approx. 55 
gallons. To be delivered in 55 
gal. drums as needed. Success-
ful bidder must furnish pump 
FREE OF CHARGE.

CK4 15-40 (meeting all die-
sel specs.) Approximately 1,100 
gallons bulk. Successful bidder 
must furnish tank, pump, reel 
and meter nozzle FREE OF 
CHARGE.

*Motor Oil and Anti-Freeze 
to be delivered to the school bus 
garage on Judyville Road.

Products are for Greenbrier 
County Schools, vehicles and 
buildings for the fiscal year 
2022-2023. Fuel for vehicles 
will be delivered to tanks rang-
ing in size from 1,000 to 4,000 
gallons at three (3) locations.

**Heating fuel shall be deliv-
ered to our three (3) tank loca-
tions, four (4) tanks.

Preferred method of payment 
by VISA.

All bids must be sealed and 
will be competitive. Bid in-
structions and requirements 
are available at the Greenbri-
er County Board of Education, 
Transportation Department, 
Lewisburg, West Virginia.

Bids will be opened at 10:00 
a.m. on June 7, 2022. The board 
reserves the right to reject any 
and/or all bids presented.

All bids should be forwarded 
to: 

Greenbrier County Schools

Attention: George Brooks II
Director of Operations, Main-
tenance/Transportation
391 Judyville Road
Lewisburg, WV 24901

George Brooks II, Director 
of Operations, Maintenance/
Transportation
Greenbrier County School
5/2022
(18,25my1jn)

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE’S SALE

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S 
SALE is hereby given pursuant 
to and by virtue of the authority 
vested in the Substitute Trustee, 
WV Trustee Services, LLC, by 
that certain Deed of Trust dated 
September 29, 2006, executed 
by Borrower(s), Larry McCloud 
and Molly McCloud, to Cen-
tury Title & Escrow, Norman 
L. Folwell, Esq., the Trustee of 
record in the office of the Clerk 
of the County Commission of 
Fayette County, West Virgin-
ia, in Book 780, at Page 179. At 
the time of the execution of the 
Deed of Trust, this property was 
reported to have a mailing ad-
dress of 177 Quinton Branch Rd, 
Rainelle, WV 25962. WV Trust-
ee Services, LLC were appointed 
as Substitute Trustees by AP-
POINTMENT OF SUCCESSOR 
TRUSTEE dated August 31, 
2021, of record in the Clerk’s Of-
fice in Book 1054, Page 223. The 
borrower(s) defaulted under the 
Note and Deed of Trust and the 
Substitute Trustees have been 
instructed to foreclose under 
the Deed of Trust. Accordingly, 
the Substitute Trustees will sell 
the following described proper-
ty to the highest bidder at the 
front door of the Courthouse of 
Fayette County, in Fayetteville, 
West Virginia, on the following 
date: 

8th day of June, 2022 
at 1:00 p.m. 

That certain lot known and 
designated as Lot No. Fifteen 
(15), as shown on a map or plat 
of the same, marked “Alaska 
Coal company No. 2, Bellwood, 
West Virginia, July 17, 1947”, 
and recorded in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County Commission 
of Fayette County, West Virgin-
ia, in Map Book 8, to which map 
reference is here made, said 
lot being situate in New Haven 
District (formerly Quinnimont 
District), Fayette County, West 
Virginia, together with the right 
to use in common with the own-
ers of the other lots thereon, the 
streets, alleys and other public 
ways as located and shown on 
such map. 

Being the same property con-
veyed to Larry McCloud by the 
Deed dated February 3, 2000 
and recorded in Deed Book 566 
at Page 266 in the Office of the 
Clerk of the County Commission 
of Fayette County, West Virgin-
ia. 
TERMS OF SALE: 

1) The property will be con-
veyed in an “AS IS” physical 
condition by Deed containing 
no warranty, express or implied, 
subject to the Internal Revenue 
Service right of redemption, 

all property taxes, prior Deeds, 
liens, reservations, encum-
brances, restrictions, rights-of-
ways, easements, covenants, 
conveyances and conditions of 
record in the Clerk’s office or af-
fecting the subject property. 

2) The Purchaser shall be re-
sponsible for the payment of the 
transfer taxes imposed by the 
West Virginia Code § 11-22-1. 

3) The Beneficiary and/or the 
Servicer of the Deed of Trust 
and Note reserve the right to 
submit a bid for the property at 
sale. 

4) The Trustee reserves the 
right to continue sale of the sub-
ject property from time to time 
by written or oral proclamation, 
which continuance shall be in 
the sole discretion of the Trust-
ee. 

5) The Trustee shall be under 
no duty to cause any existing 
tenant or person occupying the 
property to vacate said proper-
ty, and any personal property 
and/or belongings remaining 
at the property after the foreclo-
sure sale will be deemed to con-
stitute ABANDONED PROPER-
TY AND WILL BE DISPOSED 
OF ACCORDINGLY. 

6) The total purchase price 
is payable to the Trustee within 
thirty (30) days of the date of 
sale, with ten (10%) percent of 
the total purchase price payable 
to the Trustee at sale. 
WV Trustee Services, LLC, Sub-
stitute Trustee 
BY: 
Dionne Reynolds, Limited Sign-
ing Officer 
WV Trustee Services, LLC 
McGuire Office Center 
618 Tenth Street, Suite 108 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304) 853-3336 
dionne.reynolds@wvtrustee 
services.com 
(18,25my1jn)

WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION

Division of Highways
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received elec-

tronically by the West Virginia 
Department of Transportation 
Division of Highways through 
the Bid Express Bidding Service 
(www.bidx.com) and by sealed 
proposals (only when prequal-
ification is waived) being re-
ceived at its office in Building 
5, Room 843, 1900 Kanawha 
Boulevard East, Charleston, 
West Virginia until June 14, 
2022 at 10:00 AM (Eastern 
Standard Time). The bids will 
be downloaded and/or opened 
and read publicly thereafter for 
the constructions of the follow-
ing project(s):
Call: 011
Contract: 2022890006
State Project: 
R089-REM/GR-23. 00
Federal Project: 
Description:
GUARDRAIL
D9 2023 REM GUARDRAIL
District Wide, Install & Replace 
Guardrail and Fence
COUNTIES: FAYETTE, 
GREENBRIER, NICHOLAS, 
SUMMERS, MONROE

Proposals will be received 
from prequalified and West 
Virginia licensed contractors 
only except that on Federal-Aid 
Projects a contractors’ license 
is not required at time of bid, 
but will be required before 
work can begin. Registration is 
required with the Department 
of Administration, Division of 
Purchasing, in accordance with 
Chapter 5A, Article 3, Section 
12 of the West Virginia Code. 
All contractors submitting 
bids on project(s) must submit 
electronically with their bid a 
Proposal Guaranty Bond for 
$500.00 or 5% of the total bid, 
whichever is greater.

The West Virginia Depart-
ment of Transportation Divi-
sion of Highways reserves the 
right to defer, delay or post-
pone the date for receiving 

and publicly opening propos-
als for any project designated 
in this advertisement, without 
the necessity of renewing such 
advertisement. The deferment, 
delay, postponement, and the 
date that proposals will be re-
ceived and publicly opened will 
be available on www.bidx.com.

The West Virginia Depart-
ment of Transportation Di-
vision of Highways hereby 
notifies all bidders that it will 
affirmatively ensure that in any 
contract entered into pursuant 
to this advertisement, minori-
ty business enterprises will 
be afforded full opportunity 

to submit bids in response to 
this invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin in consid-
eration for an award.
WEST VIRGINIA DEPART-
MENT OF TRANSPORTA-
TION
Division of Highways
Kenneth T. Given 
for Gehan M. Elsayed, P.E., 
Ph.D.
Chief Engineer of Programs 
and Performance Management
Deputy State Highway Engi-
neer
(18,25my)



Hard-working Brooke Davis the epitome of blue collar
Brooke Davis has become 

a rather familiar name in the 
Greenbrier East sports world 
over the last couple of years.

Davis, a senior who is set 
to graduate in just a few short 
weeks, has some unfinished 
sports business to take care 
of before she crosses the state 
fairgrounds stage to end her 
career.

Objective number one?
Beating St. Albans in the 

regional finals this week and 
advancing to the state softball 
tournament.

When Davis starred for the 
Lady Spartan basketball team, 
she was scrappy, skilled and 
tough. In softball, she plays 
the exact same way, just in a 
different manner. But it is not 
like she does not know that. In 
fact, she brought it up all on 
her own and admitted she is 
her biggest critic.

“I would say my scrappiness 
on the basketball court goes 
onto the softball field. I just get 
really frustrated with myself 
especially when I make errors 
on the softball field and know 
that I have to do better but I 
wouldn’t really call it scrappi-
ness. I just have the same atti-
tude as I would on the basket-
ball court like missing a shot or 
anything like that,” Davis said.

And to beat the Red Dragons 
on the field this week, Davis 
knows it will take a total fo-
cused and team effort.

“What has to happen for us 
to beat Saint Albans is we have 
to keep our heads high and we 
got to give it 110 percent no 
matter what,” Davis exclaimed.

“And we have to hit and need 
to act like a team,” she contin-
ued.

Even though losing is not an 
option to the incredibly com-
petitive senior, Davis admits 
she has thought about what it 

will be like when she is official-
ly done as a playing member of 
the Spartans, and recalls some 
of her fondest memories that 
will last a lifetime.

“I have thought about how 
it would feel once I played my 
last game as a Spartan. It’s go-
ing to be really upsetting know-
ing that I won’t be able to play 
on this softball field anymore 
but I have better things com-
ing,” she said.

“Definitely beating Beckley 
in basketball and softball just 
because they are our biggest 
rival,” Davis said when asked 
about the memories she will 
have.

“I’ve made some great 
friends during these sports 
and I’ll never for the time Au-
brey Glover took Aaron’s card 
to go get us hot chocolate from 
McDonald’s and he thought 
she stole his card. And my first 

dinger of course can’t forget 
that,” she stated.

Wanting to be remembered 
for hard work, Davis stressed 
that is her most wished for 
memory.

“I just want to be remem-
bered as a hard worker and 
accomplishing things that I 
always want to accomplish and 
that’s only because of all the 
hard work I have put in to it, 

she stressed.
Davis will continue a basket-

ball career next year when she 
heads to Dabney S. Lancaster 
next year. She plans to be a reg-
istered nurse.

The Spartans and St. Albans 
open up a best-of-three game 
series this Tuesday night. The 
series winner will advance to 
the state tournament.

BY BRANDON BAKER 

Brooke Davis hit a home run to beat Beck-
ley last week and posed with her home run 
ball and the sectional title plaque.
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LOCAL NEWS

UGLY TOENAILS GONE!
Foot & Ankle Wound 

CAre Center

SAVE THE GAS! 
REmoTE Wound CARE AVAilAblE

boARd CERTifiEd Wound CARE

FootCountry.com
(304) 520-FEET (3338)

232 Lee Street, Bldg D, 
Lewisburg, WV

6 Board 
Certifications!

Foot Pain | Heel & Arch
Diabetes

Trauma | Surgery

BoArd CertiFied 
Wound CAre

6 “NO CONTACT”
LASER TREATMENTS

FOR ONLY

VALUED AT $1,798!
OVER 70% SAVINGS!

Limited time offer, ends 
6/1/22. Consultation and 
appointment required. 

Additional fees may apply.

$499!

Medicare & 
Most Insurances 

Accepted

HELP WANTED: River-
bend Landscaping 35917 
Midland Trail E Caldwell 
WV 24925. Applications 
available in our office. 
Looking for laborers, start-
ing pay is $11.50, must have 
a valid driver’s license.             
16-20mayc

HELP WANTED: The 
Central WV WIC Program 
has a full time position 
open for a Health and Hu-
man Service Aide to serve 
as a Lab Tech/Office Man-
ager, who will be based in 
the Greenbrier County of-
fice. Breastfeeding experi-
ence is preferred but not re-
quired. This individual will 
be responsible for perform-
ing anthropometric and he-
matological testing on WIC 
clients and serve as office 
manager for the site. Du-
ties for this include, but are 
limited to: running reports/
data entry, managing site 
scheduling, monthly paper-
work, general office upkeep, 
and sorting/distributing 
mail. Travel is required. 
Qualifications: Position re-
quires positive knowledge 
of basic computer software 
and a person with excellent 
organizational skills. Ap-
ply online at http://www.
personnel.wv.gov for the 
Health and Human Ser-
vice Aide position. You may 
email applications to Can-
dace.R.Fowler@wv.gov. 
Please include posting # 
CLAY2210 on application. 
If you have questions about 
the position, or trouble with 
the application, you may 
email the same address. EO
E.                                   
11-18mayp

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Bundles of 
50 newspapers, $1 each. 
Great for pets, packing, 
and fire starters. Located 
at the WVDN paper office.                     
2-31mayp

Notice of Public 
Hearing

Lewisburg Plan-
ning 

Commission
 June 2, 2022 at 7 

p.m.
 Paul R. Cooley 

Council Chambers
 942 Washington 

Street West
Also available via 

Teleconference be-
cause of the Covid-19 
Pandemic. For in-
formation on how to 
participate on Zoom, 
contact Lewisburg 
City Hall at 304-645-
2080.

Agenda:
1. Call to Order.
2. Approval of Min-

utes: May 5, 2022.
3. Comments from 

the Public.
4. Public Hearing, 

Florian Schleiff, 151 
Feamster Road, re-
quest for minor sub-
division.

5. Comments from 
the Commission.

6. Comments from 
the Zoning Officer.

7. Adjournment.
Next scheduled 

meeting of the Plan-
ning Commission 
is Thursday, July 7, 
2022 with a deadline 
of June 16, 2022.
(18my)

LEGAL NOTICE

 

CELEBRATING our 75th Anniversary!                                                             

Radio Greenbrier will be celebrating WRON Radio 75th Anniversary! 

WRON began broadcasting Sunday, May 7th, 1947                                             
from The Grande Theatre Building in Ronceverte, WV.                                                      

It was the first radio station in a city of under 10,000 people in the USA.         
Join us on the Radio Greenbrier parking lot Saturday, May 21st from              

11am — 3pm as we offer snacks, drinks and music.                                                                
PLUS, we will register you for a trip to Nashville, TN and more!                                                                                         

Meet our staff, past and present as we  

CELEBRATE the 75th Anniversary of WRON Radio! 
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PLUS, we will register you for a trip to Nashville, TN and more!                                                                                         

Meet our staff, past and present as we  
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Spartans heading to regional championship series
The Greenbrier East 

Spartans were victorious 
over Woodrow Wilson 4-1 
on Friday, May 13, as East 
avoided the Jason Vorhees 
curse and won the Region 
3, Section 2 champion-
ship.

Behind the pitching of 
Jacob Roshau and one 
big inning of scoring, the 
Spartans cruised right into 
a berth in the regionals.

“The key to success in 
regionals will be to play 
clean baseball,” East coach 
Cory Mann said.

And clean baseball is ex-
actly what they played to 
clinch that spot.

Greenbrier East got 
things going in the second 
inning and actually scored 
all their runs in that frame. 
Ian Cline grounded out 
but got an RBI out of it. 
A costly error by Beckley 
shortstop Mikey Simms 

helped East put two more 
on the scoreboard, and 
that made it 3-0. Gavin 
Bennett then capped the 
inning and game scoring 
with an RBI base hit that 
brought Darris Boswell 
across the plate.

Roshau was the winning 
pitcher and was splendid. 
He lasted seven innings, 
scattered seven hits and 
one run while striking out 
nine. 

Micah Clay took the loss 
for Woodrow Wilson.

He surrendered four 
runs on seven hits over 
seven innings, struck out 
six and walked one.

Bennett went 3-for-4 at 
the plate to lead Greenbri-
er East in hits.

Blake Stratton led 

Woodrow Wilson with two 
hits in three at bats.

Mann is thrilled how his 
team has responded, espe-
cially since losing early in 
the post season last year.

“Anytime you have a sea-
son end like the way ours 
did last year, you have the 
opportunity to learn. We 
teach our guys all the time 
that adversity they face are 
learning opportunities. 
They have done a great job 
all season learning from 
the adversity they have 
been through,” Mann said.

The Spartans are now 
riding high on momen-
tum.

“If we can pound the 
strike zone and play good 
defense behind it, then we 
will have a good opportu-
nity for success,” Mann 
said.

“This team has shown 
grit all year and accept-
ed that challenge,” Mann 
concluded.

BY BRANDON BAKER 

East boys after winning sectionals

Accounts Payable/Payroll Coordinator: 
Local company currently seeking a highly 
motivated dependable, independent worker. 
Duties to include accounting functions such 
as Accounts Payable, Payroll and Financial 
Statement preparation. Competitive salary 
with excellent health benefits, medical 
reimbursement and paid vacation. Interested 
candidates should email resumes to 
reaminterests@yahoo.com or mail to Ream 
Interests, Inc. PO box 787 Lewisburg, WV 
24901.


